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MISSOULA- —  ^  s p o r t s
An injury ridden^M?versity of Montana baseball team travels to Moscow, Ida.
Information S e r v i c e s  • U n i v e r s i t y  of m o n t a n a  • m i s s o u l a ,  m o n t a n a  59801 * ( 4 0 6 )  243-2522
Saturday for a doubleheader with the Idaho Vandals.
The Grizzlies, 2-2 in conference action, have a United souad following the 
loss of third basenan Marty Trustaci with a broken ankle. Frustaci suffered the fracture 
during the series with Montana State in Bozeman last Tuesday.
Frustaci is the second Tin to break a bone this season. First sacker Harry 
Allen broke his arm in a clash with Uestern Montana.
Lem Elway’s Grizzlies are 13-11 on the season while Idaho is 17-16. The Vandals 
are 1-5 in Big Sky action.
Following the Idaho doubleheader the Tips travel to Spokane to face the Gonzaga 
Bulldogs, 2-4 in league play.
Elway is expected to start Roger Bergeson, first; Mike Hoonan, second; Bob Rutledge 
shortstop and newcomer Dan Lieberg, third. In the outfield Montana will have Larry Slocum 
in centerfield, Dean Leckrone, left and Ken V/ise, right field. Roger Nielson will 
be behind the plate.
* * * * * * * * *
FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGE SATURDAY-----
University of Montana Coach Jack Swarthout said the Grizzly footballers will scrim­
mage at Dornblaser Stadium Saturday morning at 0.
The scrimmage is open to the public.
